As a comprehensive partner in pet health and wellness, Petco offers veterinary services ranging from full-service veterinary hospitals to vaccination clinics and more — all dedicated to delivering wellness solutions for pets.

**PETCO’S VETERINARY SERVICES MODEL**

Petco’s veterinary care services model is focused on delivering unparalleled access to affordable, high-quality veterinary care through a growing network of on-site veterinary hospitals and mobile veterinary clinics.

**IN-STORE VETERINARY HOSPITALS**

Operated by licensed and experienced veterinarians, Petco’s full-service Vetco Total Care hospitals provide high quality, accessible veterinary care, with services ranging from routine preventive care to diagnostic workups, dental procedures and outpatient surgeries. When needed, our veterinarians will provide referrals for emergency, specialty care and general practice needs that may be best served by an independent local practitioner.

Vetco Total Care hospitals’ affordable model is designed to help pet parents mitigate pressures related to having to choose between expenses and care. For convenience, they are located inside local Petco pet care centers, and pet parents can schedule appointments online, through the Petco app or by phone.

**MOBILE VETCO VACCINATION CLINICS**

Vetco vaccination clinics offer preventive services to keep dogs and cats in good health, with the convenience of a licensed veterinarian in-store and no visit fee. Services include vaccinations, deworming, microchipping and heartworm testing.

For information on Petco’s in-store veterinary services, visit [petco.com/veterinary-services](http://petco.com/veterinary-services).

**MEDIA CONTACTS**

Yvonne Tarrab, (858) 453-7845 x223256 or yvonne.tarrab@petco.com
Ventura Olvera, (858) 453-7845 x222820 or ventura.olvera@petco.com

---

**PETCO | NATIONWIDE PET INSURANCE**

In 2024, Petco and Nationwide launched Petco | Nationwide Pet Insurance, a customizable pet health insurance available at [petco.com/insurance](http://petco.com/insurance) to help pet parents build a policy that fits the individual needs of their pet and budget.

It provides coverage for veterinary expenses resulting from accidental injuries. Pet parents may also choose optional coverage for diagnosis and treatment of illness or disease, as well as wellness coverage to help manage the costs of routine and preventive care.

Plans are available for dogs, cats and companion animals and pet parents may further customize their policy through reimbursement ranging from 50% to 90% of all eligible veterinary expenses, flexible annual deduction options from $100 to $500, and coverage limits from $500 to unlimited. Accident plans can start at $16/month for dogs and $9/month for cats.

**PETINSURANCEQUOTES.COM**

PetInsuranceQuotes.com, the first licensed pet insurance marketplace in the U.S., provides pet parents with an efficient way to get instant pet insurance quotes and compare coverage options. The platform includes most major pet insurance companies, such as Trupanion, Healthy Paws and Nationwide.

For information, visit [petinsurancequotes.com](http://petinsurancequotes.com).

*Petco Animal Supplies, Inc® is not an insurer and is not engaged in the business of insurance. PetCoach, LLC. is a licensed insurance producer, not an insurer, and a wholly owned subsidiary of Petco Animal Supplies, Inc. The Petco name is used for the brand name. In California PetCoach, LLC does business as PetCoach Insurance Solutions Agency (CA License No. 0M10414).

Pet Insurance plans are underwritten by United States Fire Insurance Company. Insurance plans are marketed and offered by PetCoach, LLC. Pre-existing conditions are not covered. Waiting periods, annual deductible, co-insurance, benefit limits and exclusions may apply. Click here for all terms and conditions. Products, schedules, discounts and rates may vary and are subject to change. More information available at checkout.